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is hereby amended by adding to said section as fol-
lows: "The common council shall also provide one 
general ballot box for the city at large, and shall in 
giving notice of the annual city election give notice 
that the question of license or no license will be sub-
mitted to the voters at such annual election ; and shall 
also provide ballots to be used at such election, on 
which shall be written or printed or partly written and 
partly printed the words 'for license' and 'against li-
cense,' an equal number of each kind, and all on paper 
of the same color. Each qualified voter at said election 
may vote on the question so submitted, and the vote 
so cast shall be deposited in the said ballot box so pro-
vided for the city at large, and at the close ot said elec-
tion shall be counted in like manner as other votes, and 
if a majority of the votes so cast on that subject shall 
be 'for license,' it shall be so declared and entered on 
the city records, and then the common council shall 
grant licenses for the ensuing year under the same con-
ditions and restrictions as now provided by law ; but 
if a majority of the votes so cast as aforesaid shall be 
'against license,' then the common council shall not for 
the ensuing year grant any license." 

SECTION 2. In the foregoing section where the term 
"license" is used, it is hereby declared to mean and 
have reference to the licensing and sale of spirituous, 
ardent and intoxicating liquors, and beverages as pro. 
vided in chapter tie; of the revised statutes. 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 14, 1882. 

[No. 301, A.] 	 [Published March 18, 1882.] 

CHAPTER 98. 
AN ACT to amend chapter 15 of the laws of 1881, entitled "an 

act to amend the charter of the city of Oshkosh." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. Section 2 of chapter 15 of the general Amended. 

laws of 1881, entitled "an act to amend the charter of 
the city of Oshkosh," is hereby amended by inserting 
after the word " purchase " in the forty-second line of 
said section, tbe following : "empower, authorize and 
permit any corporation association or individbal to 
erect, construct, complete and maintain, in the city ;" 
and by striking out the word "majority" in the forty. 
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sixth line of said section, and inserting in lieu thereof 
the word "two thirds." And by adding after the 
word 'council" in the forty-eight line of said section 
the following : "and approved by a vote of the ma-
jority of the legal voters of said city." 

Amended. 	SECTION 2. Section 3 of chapter 3 of chapter 123 
of the laws of 1877, entitled "an act to revise, con-
solidate and amend the charter of the city of Oshkosh, 
the act incorporating the city and the several acts 
amendatory thereof, is hereby amended so as to read 
read as follows : Section 3. There shall be the follow-
ing city officers elected annually by the qualified elec-
tors of the city at large : a mayor, a city clerk and a 
city treasurer. There shall also be elected three as-
sessors, one to be elected by the qualified electors of 
the first and fifth wards, one to be elected by the 
qualified voters of the second and fourth wards, and 
one to be elected by the qualified electors of the third 
and sixth wards 

Board of re- 	SECTION 3. The mayor, clerk and assessors of said 
view. 

city of 0,hkosh, and two aldermen from different 
wards, appointed by the common council, shall consti-
tute the board of review of the city of Oshkosh. The 
members of the board of review shall have same 
compensation per day as the assessors. The time for 
which the members of the hoard of review shall re-
ceive compensation shall not exceed fifteen days. The 
mayor shall be chairman ex-officio of said board. 

C°mPe"atic'n* SEcrioN 4. That the members of the board of 
assessors shall not receive compensation for a longer 
time than sixty days for making the assessment of the 
real and personal property of said city. 

SEarioN 5.. All acts or parts of acts conflicting 
with or are inconsistent with any of the provisions of 
this act, are hereby repealed. 

SECTION 6. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 14, 1882. 


